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PRESIDENT'S ME8SACE.
To the Xaflttc anil Jlumc of Jleprcseutn-itvc- s:

In tmusnilttlnjr to you my fourth
annual message, Jtfs with thankfulnesss to
tho Giver ofkll gjood to , the 'Ration. Wo
have been blessetl-for'-th- pMt.yon'r with
pcoeo at linuie'Rtid.abroad, and a gcncial
prosperity has boon vouchsafed to uJ.'

TUB 1W5TON-KIRK- .-

Willi the e'xebptlon bf tho icccnt (lava-tatlu-

llru which swcpt,frou tho earth with
a breath, as It 'wore, millions ot accumu-
lated wealth lulbe city of Boston, thcio
havo been npOoversliado'wIng ;calaniltles
within tho yaw to record. It In gratifying
to note hnwy'Uko lliclr follo.v-clti7- .( lis hi
tlioclty of Clildpj. under slinlhr .clicum-litancc- s,

a year Gamer, of ) Jos-io- n

aru rallyhfg uiUor tliolr iiiM'ortuiie.
and thu prospect is thrit their energy, ;(iul

lcioenitnxilll qvcrcnriio nil obsliu-l-c

iiid show lho..Kinio piosnerlty that they
would havo attained had no disaster

them ; otherwise 1V0 havo boon free
from pclllcnec, war, and those calamities
which often ovcitaku nation;, and us far as
human judgment can penetrate the future,
no cause Booms to oxHto threaten our
present pence.

"TIIB I1KNKVA A11MTIIATION.- -

.Slates. Is
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each

that

held
time

MI illllljllllli:il III II 11111: til.
bad been "UH-'1.- !"''i?rriori poscMons ol tli!s Government, Exnoliloii. dor

l,'V , thus tween Spain on part nnd tho allied
'y " n.l.i owleilgo of of lMclllcon

action ot l'-- r Jlnjcstye.- -, 1.Ml1 j,,,,. vlllntr an
between and 111 giving ciiect !,!,.), will In larse .ny tlio Is

of ller Uritannlo Majesty. Thu Treaty of
Wiihngfii had been ivd-ric- (0 tho Til-1- m

tin of Atblliiition which nielatOcni'va,
Ut. ii.. f . I ri... iikl.....ni.iniiruiiii if. inj iiitiiiiijin. iiui,ii:i ... .

JpoMjdi.ftli.' ,l0)'" ol " Miuioned
!.,. it, Umpurpo-e- . fuither American

whole of and th'rcal- - '. mmlhmfM
died two nations In hint
py toward other, in a man
ner entirely hiitlnfactory to this Govern-
ment, .iiid In aivord.iuco with thu views
and policy which It his maintained. The
Tribunal, whirl! euuveiied III December,
Concluded Its lahntloiishcR-lo- u 011 tho I lilt
tit (September l.'Ht; 011 that day, having
availed Ituclf of di'urctlo'inry
clveii (0 ItliytliiiTrcalylonw.irdasuin in
crov. It m.ido Its decidou, whereby ll

";." "bi.ir.i country, Ills
i.i., i. (!..i ridi.iix

linoto thu United Stales villsf.utlon of all
claims coiiiidrratiou. Tills
ducUlim, happily, disposes ol'u long stand-
ing illlliTrnce lH:lwren tin two Govern-
ments, and, In roiiiieetlou with another
award niailu by thu German Kuiperor un-
der to him by lliu xanio Tivnty,

avex thu two Goveriui.ents n
slindow on heir fl relations, which
It Is my hlucuro lioiie may luruur mmalii
tfpiully Tho lenoil of tlio
agent of thu United Slates appointed to
Mtcod the Geneva Tribunal, ncciiupanicd
by pnitmijls of tho pnKeedlngs of ar-

bitrators nrguiiii'iils ol of both
GoMinmeiits, nwaiil of tho Till) iiial mid
opinions given by the several aibltrators,
is traiiMiiltlcll hcni with. have mused to
bu vouimUNkiited to thu heads of Urn three
irlciidly 1'oweu, who compiled with the
joint made to them under the
Treaty, the thanks of thu Government for
thu npiMihitmuul of iiibllrators ni.idoby
thciii rcspcitlug It, and my Hunks to
thu emiiieut by them,
and 'ir.y ajiprtvlalliin of dignity,

Imp.iitialiiy, mid great with
which they disdnrced their mid
high functions, Majesty's Govern-
ment lias communicated to its appre-
ciation by bur Majesty of tlM and
indefatigable. Industry displayed by Air.
Adams, tho named on tlio
of this Government, dm lug ptot ratted
lunulrles mid dKixdons the Tribunal.
I cordially unite with ller Matc'ly in Ibis
appreciation. H is uue io iim ageuioi me
Ulllli'd Stated Inforu tlio Tribunal to re-c-on

my apprediitien of lliu
unwearied ipHtleucc, mid (hcpnidumv

and discretion wltlnvhlch lio h;w conduct-
ed, the vcryrfsuotinlblo nid delicate duties
cutnutcd to him, is nKo due. to thu

mid eminent wboalteiidud
fiMlYlbuiia on tho purl of Ibis Govern-luen- t,

to txpru my kjumi of tho talent
nnd which they to in
tho nfgimicnt. nod iiinwi the uullioluip- -
puy ItllUIVtl.l. III IKJ inn
Congress to provide for tlio dUtrlbutloii
among tliOHi yho may bo to It, of
Uielr r!iectlvo bares ot the bo

Althougli It Is not payable a
(yoar IViuu ,thi dalo of (he a wind, It Is

advUablu tliat no bo loit hi
Oakllig'tbn ptoptr iiixaiiilnatlou of tho
Mycral caes In which liideiuultleatioli

I aiiiHspieutly rcctiiumcud
Uio of a lluuU of (imuiUMqiicrs
flr dial purpose.

Till'. KAN Jt AN MION.
IW tlio tltlrty-lbuithurtl- ot tlio

itif the icsnoctUovliduiA or
tho and of (lieat lliltnlii In
tludr construction Iho of Hie lOih

June, JHT, iletlutuK tlielrlKmudniy line
ilHlr rtptviln territories, won

.r.ubmlttiO to Uio arbitration of Ills .Majes-

ty,' Uk), Kniperor Gciiiiuuy, todedde
wlddi of tho claims was hi iwvord-.anoa.wl- th

the tmo luvrireUtloii ol tho
yTrwMy oT,ltH0, .HWinaJiv-lylMiyln- g been
pleaavl tounduitako tlio arbltrAtlou. lws
(he cameit thauUsofthts Goveriiine'ul and

, tho ittople, oMIie, United States for (ho
pains 'and which lu has deyotrd

to the consideration of this long Hndhig
dlflereuco. I h. cau-c- d an expresloii of
my thanks ho transmitted to Ills la-it-

Ur. tho e of
IbUGowrnmrlit

.euQ mid prcuarvdi.tljo staicniciit.oii tlm
part of tboHlpltH States wjth'tlig ability
Uwt his iMttCNwItiM JustlHed tlw In
expecting m 14s hands. av weinberl ot

. xaa t.jkouiei at we iiv oi ino in;iif wniui'tel iavtn rbv-t- o

M" Wpi.CTIItteSvienuftetit,' U10 Mtiilster to Great
cvlriwu, ret Uw outrttniou imi( i- -
Mucesl..HUbwdetl ., ,ttrt, advatwai
we m ifent ana
Govtniwent to preeent the ouo im to

tho award, he ha sssovisted

WILLAMETTE FARMEB.
wlth tho question hi nil Its phages, nnd In . Congress at St. Petersburg, the ficrsons ry

stage has manifested 11 patriotic zeal . pointed In that diameter proceeded to their
and carnetncs In thu maintenance' of the destination ami nttcildcd the sexton ot the
claim of the I'lilted Ho entitled Congress. Their report shall In due season

much credit for thd snecets which has bo laid before you. This Congress meets
miciiucu commission, liner pa- - at unci

investigation of the eae nnd
ol thoi statement uf party. , III?
Majesty tlic Eniiicrorof Germany, on the
21 M day of October Inst, hls'nward
in', writing, decreeing tho claim of
tho,Govcnimentoftlio United States that
tho boundary 'lino the territo-
ries ofjler llrltaunlc Majesty and the
United Statu could cbo drawn through the
DoIIiuo clinnnclls most In nccordanco with
tho true Interpretation of tho treaty, con-
cluded on tho full ot .tunc, 1848," between
ihongciitjofjlo'r Britannia Majesty and
the rolled States. Copies ol this can',

behalf of tho Government, and of
tho statomunUii reply to each, nnd n trans-
lation of tho award, trnumlltcJ

award conflrmi tho 1'iiitcd
States In their claim tp the Important arch-
ipelago of lying between fho co,'
Uncut and Vancouver Island, whlcli liir
tweiitv-l- x years ever slnco the rallllca-tlo- n

of tho treaty Gloat llrltaln h.i-- t

and leaves us, tho Jlfet In tlio his- -
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tlm necessary on the
tho Unltisl Stales, to bring Into op-

eration tho article tho Treaty Wash-
ington, May, 187), relating tho llb-erlc- s,

and to oilier matters touching
of tho Ulilted States towards tho

Ilrltlsh Amcrluiu ikwsoakIoiis, be
eomo ojierntlve to soon thu projier legis-
lation should on jiart Great
llrltaln and her possessions. That

on tho Great llrltaln iinif her
possessions, not had, and
during tho Congress quostlon

iuIsinI, which, lor-- time,
doubt any action by Congress
tho direction Indicated boeumo

(juestlon whlcli lias since
illsinicd of, and I havo uOtlcetlial
tho Impeilal l'ailiauient and the Legisla-
ture tlio provincial liavo
limned can-- thu the

on tho mattrrs red to
tliereforc, your

legislation in tho Mine
direction, to entry out the treaty the
part this Govci iiineut.

nit: NinniiwiT
The i;ommlslou for determining

tho boundary lino United
States and tho Ilrltlsh infusions,
the Ijiko tho Woods mid tlio Itivky
.Moiiutidus, has orguulml and
teiHl work. desirable

lorco uicivaM'ii, oruer
iximplotiou the survey and tlai
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IIA1IVICATIONS.
iKInn, annual messaru

'chaiigo Im's Ik-c- iiudo
vlllHnciluiipwiail

plre, relating' to ; of
treatv thoUoruisu

oolisulsaud tradoniarku, also of.
Sweden ami Norway, relating

treaties have been
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tho
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vnM about, nnd lias the considerations thc,wIsdom, tlio
session several ot tho countries and the Justice a more ollectlvo sys-i-

I submit trfyourednslderatlon tcm for thd of.tho great evil
the jiroptlcty ot an
tho Congress to meeting hi

United .Slate. 'i'lioCentcimlal.Cele-liratlo- n,

to be held 1870,, would afford an
appropriate occasion for such meeting'.'
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stay 111 this country, has led ton mutual
appreciation or tho Interests which may bo
cxpcacii wncii mo revision oi mo treaty
shall bo undertaken. In this connection I
rouow my recommendation ot a year ago,
tliat toulvo Importance and add to thoclll- -

pconleand secure to lis our sliara of tlio
commeivo destined to llow between these
nations and tho balance or trade of the
commercial world, an appropriation should
bo niado to support nt least four American
youths hi each ot tiiuso countries, to servo
as part of the oUlcial family of our Minis-
ters. Our.Itcpreiciitatlve would then bo
placed upon an ounality with the repre-
sentatives of Great Jlrllaiu and some other
xwcr. As now. our representatives hi

Japan nnd China have lo depend for tho In-

terpretations and translations upoiiijntiycs
of thoso countries, wliokuowoiir language
Imperfectly, or procure lor, tho occasion
tho services of employees of foreign bust-no- ss

liousu, or tho interpreters to other
foreign Ministers. , ,

CtltTAIN TJIANSFEI. Ol' rOWEU lltCOJI- -
I.

I renew the recommendation ,mado on a
previous occasion for tho transfer to the
Department of tlw Interior, to which they
seem more appropriately to belong, o! nil
tlio powers and duties lu relation to territo-
ry with which the Department of Stato Is
now charged by law or by custom.

INOIOITST CITIZENS AI11SOAD.
Co6gress,'fi-o- tho beginning ot tlie Gov-

ernment, has wisely made provision for
tho relief of distressed seamen In foreign
ommtrics. No similar provision, however,
has hitherto been mado for tho relict of

In dlstresa abroad otbor.tlian seamen.
It Is understood to be customary Willi oili-
er Goverraenu to nutlwrisw tlieir Consuls
to extend such relief to their dtitens or
sublecu lu extreme casus. A similar nn- -

niMl In
Into ellect, are reoouiinended in the cose of
citizens of the United States destitnto or
sick under such circumstances. U is well
knowuthat our citizens resort-t- foreign
countries In great numbers. 'Though most
or them are abio to bear tlio expensesjlnvi-den- t

to tho location, thcro arc some .who,
through accident or otlicrwlse, beoouic
penniless and have not friends at homo
able to succor them. l'crsons;iu this situ-
ation iiuust-cithe- Dcrlsh. cast themsekes

Uipon tho charity ol foreigners, or be re
lieved at uic private cnargo or our owu

own with tlio most
benevolent dispositions, have nothing to
wwu ;wi-u- i puruuscs. onouiu ino au

uawa iNipi ww eaeu,aou mat it
wHtiiMt he uun3essarily unworthily b.wed. ,tJ.fJllai: rt r;
.

The money received and carried into

the during tho Hscal year ending
January 30, 1872, were : From customs,

21,C37,02S 0 7; from sales oi public lands,
2.075.51410: from Internal levl-'iu- e, $130,

042,17778; froiutax-o- n iiatlouaiV banks,
etc., fO,5A300 30 from the rnclricall-roa- d

Companies, --f740,801 87 ; from cu
turns, fines, etc, $1,130,44231; from fees
of ConAds, patent, lands, etc., $2,281,.
093 02; from mlsccllaneOas sources, 1.412,-5517- 1;

total of ordinary re'celpt;i
; 'from prcirtlums On iles of

coin, 19,41 2,037 loi) totaUutf receipts,
!?374,01C,837G0 ; baldnce i lif Treasury
.luuo 30th, 1871, $10,93C,705tO,'1ucludlng
$1,822,835 from taMvallablo as-

sets total .valtablo fca.su, $41,012,573 15.
The net cxiiciidltures by Nrarraiits drawn
ilurhTgx.thi. i samo prrlr! wcro: For
civil expenses, $10,189,07910; for for-
eign interests. $1,409.309.14; Indians,
$1,005,720 SSjpenMou?, 823,533,402

liver and harbor Improvements nnd
72:fur.naval establlhmciiL.

Includlnii vessels nmrmu-hiiicrynn- 1m- -
prnvenu ids nt thu nvy-yar- $21,219.-80- 9

0!); For miscellaneous civil cxpcndl-tuie- s,

including pnbllo buildings, llglit- -
nouscs ami collecting tlio rovcuuc,

03; Interest on public debt, $118,-358,8-

72; total, exclusive ofprincipal nnd
premium on public debt, $270,559,095 01 ;
for premium on bonds purchased, $1,058,-70- 0

00 ; for redemption of tliijpubllo debt.
$99,015 310; total, $IC;;.013.C20 30; total
net disbursement', balance
In treasury, .luno 1872, $103,501,350,04.
Total, $484,OI2,5ii;l 15. From tlio foregoing
stiileiueut it appeals that tho net reduction
of 'lie principal of the debt during tho Uscal
year ending, Tune 30. 1872, was $99,000,-25- 3

51. Thu of reduction is as .fol-
lows : Net ordinary receipts during tho
year,$30l,09l,220 91 ; not ordinary oxpen-(Millie- s,

Including Interest on public dobt,
$270,559.0901: difference. $91.131.535: add

I the amount oi receipts from premiums on
sales of gold In excess of premiums paid on

! bonds purchased, A.417.0S0 89: add
oi mo cau uniaiico at tlio
the year, accompanied with

lllrt tlla nt tlii iiAiiililiiWMimiittt nf tliA enn m
Is under- - ,.,, "n.'T. ,"".'.W'X'. r,YV ,u K?. !

t
' sUltemcnt trcats Mi' r l,l principal of

mi- - uv uiu iiiuiiiiuv suiieiueni.
of the public debt, which adds together the
principal and Interest duo and unpaid and
interest accured to date.aud deduct tho cash
lu tho Treasury. As recorded on tho day
it'tktilsttiwitlmt tlwk miliinllnii tuna iMllA Rst4
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Tho soiiico of this reduction is as
lollows: Reduction on principal nccouut.
i99.SOO.003 01; reduction on unpaid Inter-e- t

nccouut, $3,430,957.55; total, $103,290,-95- 0

50; reduction in aiih on linud, $2,740,-40- 5

22; total, $10,511,191 2S; on tho ba-
sis of tho last total, the statements show n
reduction or tho public debt from tho llrst
of .Maivh, 1809, to thu present tlmo, as fol-
lows: 1'roin March 1, lk00, to March. 1,
1870. $87,317,828 II; from March 1, 1870,
to March 1. 1871. $117,S19,030 35; from
March 1, 1871, to Mardi 1. 1872, $01,M5,-31- 8

94 ; Irom Mareh 1,1872, to November
1, 1872 (eight months;, $04,017,237 81; to-
tal, f)03,090,9ro 87. With tho grcat;rc-ductto- ii

of taxation by nets ot Congress ,nt
Ita last session tho expenditures of tlio Gov-
ernment in collecting tho' Revenue, will be
much reduced for (ho next.flscal year. '"It
It Is very doubtful, however, whetlicrfany
further reduction or so heavy a burthen
upon tlio pcoplo will bo practicable for the
present. At all events, ns a measure-o- f

jinnee to iiouiers or ino nation's ccrUllcates
of Indebtedness, I would recommend tliat
no legislation be had upon this subject un-
less It bo to correct tho errors of omission
or commission in tho present laws until
suillclcnt tlmo has clamed to prove that It
can bo done and still Icavo sufficient Ave-
nue to meet the current expenses of 'the
Government and pay the Interest on the
nubile debt and provide for tho stoking
fund established by law, Preservation 5r
our national credit Is of the highest Impor-
tance. Next hi Importance to this comes
the solemn duty to prpvldo a' national cur-
rency or llxed anil unvarying value, ins
compared wltlfgold.as soon as practica-
ble, having duo regard tor tho Interests-o- t
tho debt, or class and tlw vlsclssitudcav.ol
tradoand commcrce.'and convertible' Info
gold at par. "' "

THE VTMl DEPAIITMENT. - '
Tho rejiortof tho Secretary ot War altevyn

the expenditure of tho War Department
for the llcnl year ending Juno 30, 1871,'to
lie $35,700,991182, nnd for tho fiscal year
ending Jliue 30,1872, to bo $35,3G2,167 S,
showing a reduction lu favor of tho last
llscilyearot $127,83102. Tho estimates
for military appropriations lor the next
fiscal vear ending June 30, 1873. are

s of tlw Chief of
Kiifriuocrs are, submitted nope ratcly,, for
fortifications, forHverand harbor luiprove-men-

for public buildings and grounds,
mnl for-t- ho Washington miuftduct. 3,'he
nffalrs of tho FrcedMcnVi Bureau liavo all
been transferred to tho War Dcpartaeat,
and regulations will ho' put into, execution
for tlw speedy payment of bounty nnd
iwy due to ' colored soldlcrs-properl-

v oom- -
lng under that Bureau. All warrauUifor
money and property Issued prior to 1871
havo been examined aiid transmit ted to the
Treasury for final settlement. Durlngdbc
fiscal year tliere lias been paid for

Oiraliroailv$1.30000, ofwhlvh
$800,857 was over too PaclfloUallroad ; for
traiuportitlon by water.1 $020,373 52, and
by. stage,- - $43,075 84, and lor tho puruhtysc
of transportation, animals .and wagons,
hire of teamsters, etc., $92-1,05-0 04. AJuopi.
$3,705 liave Hcen collected from Southern
railroads during tlio year, leaving about
$4,000,000 sturdue.;Tlw'QuarUriuser
lus examined and tnuunLMedtO; tlio aot-In-g

ofi)cen for sctUemeaV3C7.173 73 of
clahua by Iqya clUzeiu fotQuarUrmaitar's

tborityandannrcriatlonasklforbeKiuii-Utof-dirJug- 1 the
MrajwWAUtakou tocarry.Oie nmnlfl-tpsto- Ui amount of90t,aT5vo!fi5i

tsxsauimmt,sKtjacnBact.

Mieata'tha luOUns.v'nM'juiniMl Vet--
IWmqwislaoT.toajsBTTrMaotlO
m9m&mmwB.fkeawa iBrjjnjroar are nwnwM
wiuie ami any-io-ur voiorea. nt oi


